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4.0  RESOURCE IMPACTS AND VALUES

The following information on resource values impacted by the 2001 Chisholm Fire was provided by
Karl Peck, Senior Regional Resource Analyst, Sustainable Resource Development, Northwest Boreal
Region. This was done in an attempt to quantify the impact of the Chisholm fire on natural resources
and social factors including:

•  Timber and regeneration

•  Wildlife and fisheries

•  Protected areas

•  Aboriginal values

•  Environmental health

Not all areas that were contacted provided feedback, thereby limiting the amount of information
included here.

4.1  FOREST RESOURCE

Growing stock losses on the net land base have been estimated below. Other fibre losses outside the
net land base covered by the fire have not been quantified.

Table 1.  Growing stock losses (m3) from the net land base associated with the Chisholm fire.
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The net land base burned in the fire is listed in the following table. These are lands that contribute to
and support the currently approved conifer and deciduous Annual Allowable Cuts (AAC).

Table 2.  Net land base losses (ha) from the Chisholm Fire.
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Table 3.  Estimate of impacts to AACs.
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* The effect of the Chisholm fire on Weyerhaeuser’s Slave Lake FMA was less than the 2.5% limit for
recalculation; therefore no AAC loss has been shown although the percent impact is shown for information
purposes.

Clearcuts burned by the fire were placed into three categories based on whether the block:

1. had been reforested prior to the 1998 Mitsue fire,

2. was the result of a salvage cut from the Mitsue fire, or

3. was outside the Mitsue fire but inside the Chisholm fire and reforested.

The following table gives preliminary estimates for the number of hectares of clearcuts that fall into
the above three categories.

Table 4.  Chisholm fire preliminary cutblock statistics.
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4.1.1  Other Forest Resource Values

Based on discussions with Slave Lake Pulp/Alberta Plywood woodlands staff, there were Annual
Operating Plan development and layout expenses for the proposed cutblocks within the area of the
Chisholm fire that are no longer valid and essentially are worthless. These expenses were estimated at
$100,000. However, many of the slash piles that required burning had been consumed by the fire,
thereby saving them that expense.

A portion of the fire area contained stands infested with dwarf mistletoe. The fire served as a
cleansing burn in removing much of the causal agent as well as eliminating the dead pine contributing
to the fuel build up in that area. The effects of the Chisholm fire re-burning the Mitsue fire area and
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the potential damage to aspen suckering ability, soil nutrient loss, soil erosion potential, etc., are
unknown at this time.

4.2  OIL AND GAS RESOURCE

Based on a list of oil field contacts developed by Gordon Bisgrove and Lou Foley, oil company
representatives were contacted to determine impacts to their operations. The following information
lists the impacts by company.

Anderson Exploration
− Three 750-barrel tanks burned at $8,000/tank,
− 30 m3 of oil burned at $268/m3

− 150 m3 delayed oil production

Chevron

Chevron contact was to reply by e-mail, but nothing received at this time.

CNRL
− Outbuildings lost at Chisholm Mills valued at $15,000
− Caterpillar tractor bills for power line clearing – $5,000
− 1,015,000 m3 delayed gas production

Mitsue plant shut in for 15¼  hours. The company was able to divert production from other facilities
to compensate for shutting in Mitsue plant. No lost or delayed production.

Conoco

Unable to contact company representative.

Fortune Energy
− No damage to any facilities.
− Shut-in for 36 hours (postponed revenue).
− 10,500,000 m3 delayed gas production.
− 25 m3 delayed condensate production.
− 138 m3 delayed oil production.

Husky Energy
− No facility loss/damage.
− 10 lost production days.
− 690,000 m3 delayed gas production.
− 38 m3 delayed condensate production.
− 460 m3 delayed oil production.

Northstar Energy
− Shut-in for 66 hours.
− 13,750,000 m3 delayed gas production.
− 6 m3 delayed condensate production.
− 9 m3 delayed oil production.
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Sabre Energy
− 2 wells shut-in for 3 hours.
− 2 m3 delayed gas production.

TransCanada
− No direst loss; superficial damage. No production losses. Compressors shut off but main

route re-routed through other suppliers.
− Generator plants rented to provide power until ATCO got power lines back up – $1,500.
− One power line replaced from pole to facility – $2,500.

4.3  RAIL LINE DISTURBANCE/DAMAGE

CN Rail reported disruption to service with the resulting lost revenue as follows:

− Albchem — 3 car loads, $4,500.
− Tiger Calcium — 40 car loads, $110,000.
− Various grain elevators — 85 car loads, $217,430.
− West Fraser — trucking costs to cover rail service disruption, $14,740.

CN Rail also lost two bridges in the fire with an estimated total cost of $2,000,000.

4.4  ELECTRICAL POWER DISRUPTION/DAMAGE

Atco Electric, the electrical power distributor for the vicinity of the Chisholm fire, experienced
facility/structural loss and service disruption from the fire. The total losses were estimated at
$1,000,000. The following list describes specific damage reported by Atco:

− 203 distribution poles.
− 15 transmission structures.
− 500 man-days to restore all services.

The company lost revenue from the service loss, but was unable to provide the cost associated with
that loss. Atco has since carried out an audit of the rest of the field to determine outstanding work. An
estimated 20-man days were required to complete the audit.

4.5  FIRST NATIONS

Donna Dahlgren was contacted from the Sawridge Indian Reserve for information on areas of
significance to First Nation’s peoples within the Chisholm fire. She indicated she would talk to the
chief and provide any information that resulted from the discussion. At this time, no information had
been received.

4.6  ARCHAEOLOGICAL/HISTORICAL SITES

Dean Wetzel at Alberta Community Development was contacted for information on historical or
archaeological sites within the fire area. He indicated there were a number of sites within the general
area, but none appeared to have been in the path of the fire.

4.7  NATURAL AREAS

Three Natural Areas designated under provincial legislation were impacted by the Chisholm fire—the
Otauwau Natural Area, Saulteaux Natural Area and Hondo Natural Area.
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4.8  FISHERIES AND WILDLIFE

4.8.1  Fisheries

Dave DeRosa, Fisheries Biologist with Alberta Sustainable Resource Development in Slave Lake,
provided a general assessment of the fire impacts from 1998 to 2001.

Otauwau and Salteaux Rivers

Fish Distribution and General Habitat Characteristics of the Otauwau and Salteaux River Drainages
(from Luko 1987a and Luko 1987b).

The Otauwau River is located approximately 20 km southeast of Slave Lake. The river originates at
Otauwau Lake at an elevation of 1082 m above sea level. It flows northeast for 140 km to its
confluence with the Lesser Slave River, at 564 m above sea level. Gravel and riffle areas are more
prominent in the headwaters (due to a higher gradient) than the slower middle and lower sections.
The headwaters has greater spawning potential for species such as arctic grayling, while the
middle/lower sections provides deeper over-wintering areas for all species. Bank cover is in the form
of dense willows and popular. However, bank stability was rated as poor throughout the drainage;
steep banks on outer bends were very susceptible to slumping. Arctic grayling were found throughout
the main stem of the river, while northern pike were found in the lower section only. Young-of-year
grayling were found throughout the middle and headwaters section of the river.

The Salteaux River is located approximately 38 km southeast of Slave Lake. The river originates in
the Swan Hills, northeast of the town of Swan Hills, at approximately the same elevation as the
Otauwau River. It flows east to where the Akuinu River joins, and then north to its confluence with
the Lesser Slave River. Its total length is 237 km. The Salteaux is a slower moving river than the
Otauwau, with few riffle sections and more long stretches of pool habitat. Arctic grayling are
suspected to be in the headwaters; however, sampling has not been conducted. Northern pike were
found throughout the middle and lower sections of the river. Two tributaries, Donnelly Creek and
Allen River, were assessed for fisheries potential. Donnelly Creek was classified as “fair”, whereas
the Allen River was classified as “excellent”.

Estimated Impact of Fires on the Fisheries and Habitat, 1998-2001.

♦  Otauwau River

Fires between 1998 and 2001 affected approximately 70–80% of the drainage area of the Otauwau
River. The Agnes Lake fire (1998) burned through the headwaters; the Chisholm fire (2001) burned
through a portion of the middle section; and the Mitsue fire (1998) burned through the lower third of
the river. A recent flight over the area reveals little to no riparian vegetation along the river or its
tributaries after the 2001 burn. Upland areas within the drainage basin were either burned extensively
or logged after the 1998 fires. Therefore, only a portion of the river between the Agnes Lake fire and
the Chisholm fire has functioning water-retention structure on the landscape. This may translate into
large peaks in water flow after rain or snowmelt events, causing increases in siltation and ash
transport.

The natural erodibility of the soils and lack of water retention will probably cause major river-channel
alteration. The lack of riparian vegetation will probably lead to more extremes in water temperatures,
as the natural buffering ability of the vegetation is gone. These processes will diminish over time as
vegetation re-establishes itself on the riparian area and the uplands. Based on some studies on the
fires in Yellowstone, it is suggested this process may take up to 10 years.
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Some areas that are still unknown include:

1. the immediate effect of an intense fire on the biology of the river (there is absorption of gases
into the water as a fire burns; ammonia concentrations may increase), and

2. the effect ash has on a water system (i.e., possible changes in pH).

The Otauwau River was more of a natural grayling system than the Salteaux River. Grayling are very
susceptible to disturbances, especially to increased silt loads. Silt causes stress when breathing, makes
foraging more difficult, covers food source areas, and reduces the viability of eggs due to a
smothering effect. This system may have taken an incredibly hard hit with regards to grayling due to
the extent of burned/cleared area. The lower sections may become more conducive to pike and
suckers, which are generally more tolerant of these changes.

♦  Salteaux River

Fires between the 1998 and 2001 burns affected approximately 30–40% of the Salteaux River
drainage basin. The Agnes Lake fire (1998) burned approximately 50% of the Allen River drainage
and a portion of the Salteaux River headwaters. The Chisholm fire (2001) took out the entire middle
to lower portion of the Salteaux. The Mitsue Lake fire (1998) burned sporadically through the lower
section of the Salteaux River; however, no large sections were destroyed. Although impacts such as
increased erosion, channel altering and temperature changes will occur in this river system, they
should not be as severe as in the Otauwau system. The gradient is lower in the Salteaux, and a smaller
portion of the drainage area has been burned. Remnants of grayling populations may still be present
in the upper headwater areas not affected by the fires. These areas will serve as the re-colonization
stock for areas more severely affected.

4.8.2  Wildlife

Mark Heckbert, Area Wildlife Biologist with Sustainable Resource Development in High Prairie
provided the following assessment of wildlife values affected by the Chisholm fire.

Impacts that the Chisholm fire could have on local wildlife populations include:

•  direct mortality,

•  indirect mortality due to change in food supply and habitat, and

•  long-term habitat change resulting in changes in distribution and range size.

Woodland Caribou

Woodland caribou are a Threatened species in Alberta. The Slave Lake herd is estimated to be 40
animals. The herd occupies a range roughly 1900 km2 in size. The range lies east of the Town of
Slave Lake and runs south in the vicinity of the Athabasca River down to Township 64. Radio
telemetry locations and sightings indicate that an estimated 20 animals reside in the northern portion
of the range, and 20 animals in the central and southern portions of the range.

The Slave Lake herd, one of the most southerly and smallest herds in the province, may have been
severely impacted through habitat loss from the Chisholm fire. Approximately 790 km2 (41.6%) of
the Slave Lake caribou range was burned during the 2001 Chisholm fire and the 1998 Mitsue fire.
The Chisholm fire was much more severe in its burn intensity than the Mitsue fire.

Extensive portions of the central portion of the caribou range was burned with high intensity crown
and ground fire during the Chisholm fire. Field observations of portions of the caribou range show
almost complete and total loss of ground and arboreal lichen supplies and thermal cover. Highly
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utilized wetland complexes, pine stands and peatlands were heavily impacted through loss of habitat.
The remaining usable habitat in the range is concentrated in the extreme northern and southern
portions of the range.

Woodland caribou are an old-growth dependent species with specialized habitat requirements. At this
time, the long-term indirect impacts of the habitat change are not known. Extensive fires and the
resulting habitat change in the Caribou Mountains in the mid-to-late 1990s have been postulated to be
partly responsible for poor calf production in subsequent years. The same decline in calf production
could be seen in the Slave Lake herd.

Woodland caribou calving occurs annually during the first two weeks of May. The timing of the
intense Chisholm fire may have been particularly devastating to caribou calves, which were unlikely
to escape the path of the fire given its rapid advance. The extent of direct mortality on caribou is not
known at this time.

The fire may have a long-term indirect negative impact on caribou through an increase in ungulate
forage as the forest regenerates. Conditions that favour moose, deer and elk populations may result in
an increased prey base for wolves with the indirect result of increasing the mortality rate for the
caribou.

Other Wildlife

Ungulates, Bears and Furbearers

 Observations of direct mortalities were reported by LFS and FW staff during and after the fire. Adult
mule deer, white-tailed deer, moose and black bear carcasses were observed. Most of these were
extensively burned, although injured deer, moose and black bear were also observed. At least three
injured black bears were euthanized (A. Davison pers. comm.). Young animals were likely more
vulnerable because of reduced mobility. Elk, grizzly bears and furbearers may also have died in the
fire. Direct mortality of highly mobile wildlife species in a forest fire is unusual. Detailed assessment
as to the impact of the long-term habitat change has not been completed.

Birds

♦  Songbirds

The removal of such an extensive tract of forest cover in such a short time undoubtedly impacted the
nesting success of local songbirds, and may have affected songbird populations during migration. The
timing of the fire coincided with the peak of the spring songbird migration (mid May to mid June).
Smoke haze and thermal updrafts may have altered migration patterns. Migrating flocks of birds
could have been caught in the rapid fire advance, although no reports of direct mortality were
received. Detailed assessment as to the long-term impact of the habitat change has not been
completed.

♦  Waterfowl

Timing of the fire would have affected nesting waterfowl, including ground nesters and cavity
nesters. Colonial nesting waterbirds may also have been affected, although the area of the fire has not
been surveyed for nesting locations. Nest losses of waterfowl would have been for this year only, and
habitat change of the wetland vegetation would likely be of short duration. Detailed habitat
assessment as to the impact of the long-term habitat change for tree-dependent species like cavity
nesting waterfowl and great blue herons has not been completed.
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Amphibians and Reptiles

As mobility is limited for these species, there is the potential that the Chisholm fire was particularly
damaging to local populations of frogs, toads and snakes. Detailed assessment as to the long-term
impact of the habitat change has not been completed. Habitat changes to wetlands are likely to be of
short duration.

Athabasca River Valley

A unique landform within the Chisholm fire boundary is the Athabasca River valley. River valleys
often contain unique flora and fauna s a result of unique age classes of forest, moderated climates,
wetlands and water seepage areas and slopes and aspect. River valleys offer superior thermal cover
and forage for ungulates, and are a key natural linear feature connecting landscapes which facilitate
long migrations and genetic exchange among wildlife populations. The extent of habitat change from
the Chisholm fire and the impact on the values of this portion of the Athabasca River have not been
evaluated in detail. However, natural regeneration of deciduous trees and shrubs will likely provide
for excellent food supplies for ungulates and bears in the next several years.

Subsequent Fire Salvage Activities

Following the Agnes Lake, Roche Lake and Mitsue and Legal timber salvage, numerous public
complaints were received regarding access development that was not closed or reclaimed. Access
management is a key component of managing wildlife populations. Significant effort needs to be
made during and following the Chisholm timber salvage to close and then reclaim access throughout
the burn area. Particular attention needs to be paid to salvage operations within caribou ranges and
location of salvage roads and camps.

Some of the forest cover and in-block structure that remained following the Mitsue fire and the
salvage operations were lost in the Chisholm fire. Areas salvaged in 1998 and 1999 are being re-
salvaged following the Chisholm fire. A detailed assessment as to the long-term impact of the habitat
change has not been completed.

4.9  PUBLIC HEALTH

Attempts were made to contact Dr. Paul Caffero — Chief of Staff Slave Lake Hospital, Gail
Robertson — Public Health Slave Lake, and Chris Reid — Slave Lake Ambulance Service. Muriel
Davidson, the acute care team leader for the Slave Lake Regional Health office, provided the
following information:

− Outpatients at the hospital dealt with an increase in respiratory complaints. These were
mostly patients with existing conditions, predominately asthma.

− All ambulances that could be, were diverted to High Prairie.
− Preparations were made for evacuations, with plans put in place for 17 long-term patients’

transport.
− Staff encountered overtime to the strain put on the system.
− No non-emergency in patients were admitted for 20 hours.
− Physician’s workloads were impacted as they had to be consulted on the phone or at the

hospital to decide which patients to discharge.
− Outside air intake had to be shut down to maintain hospital air quality.


